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            WITH NEUROGENIC BLADDER
Tomio Araki, Seiich Nakano, Yosiki Sugimura, Hiromi Tochigi 
                 and Juichi Kawamura 
    From the Department of Urology,Mie University School fMedicine 
     Takahiro Kato, Kazuhiro Tajima, Ichiro Chigusa 
                   and Kaoru Saito 
        From the Department of Urology,Chusei  General Hospital 
            Humio Morisita and Yukio Mori 
       From the Department of Urology, Shiohama General Hospital 
                   Katsuki Komeda 
            From the DepartmentofUrology, Hazu Hospital
   Bethanechol chloride, a cholinergic agent and bunazosin hydrochloride, an alpha adrenergic 
blocking agent were administered orally to 28 patients with neurogenic bladder due to peripheral 
nerve disorders. To compare the effect of the two drugs, one of the drugs was initially administered 
orally for 2 weeks, and then both of them were administered for the next 2 weeks. Since there 
were some significant differences in the patient background between the two groups, it was difficult 
to compare the two drugs. However combined use of these drugs resulted in both objective and 
subjective good responses in those patients. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 1379-1383, 1990) 






















































TableL患 者 背 景因 子:一 般 所 見
背 景 因 子
解析 症例 数
Ea-0643ベ タネコール
先行群 先行群U検 定x2検 定
1315










































































背 景 因 子 Ea-0643先行群 ベ タネコール先行群





































































































































膀 胱 内圧 ・尿 道 内圧 測 定,臨 床 検査 を可 能 な 限 り行 っ
た.
結 果
2群間 の 患 者背 景 因 子 を比 較 す る と,一 般 所 見 に は
有 意 な差 は 認 め なか った が(Tablel),他 覚所 見 で
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期に1ラ ンク以上の改善が4例,悪 化が1例 であっ
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